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COM M ERG 1 A L. I cows and bulle at 3jo to 4c do. There 
i have been larger offering# of sheep, of late, 

Montreal, Jan. 23, 1884. hut the quality in not good, and small lots 
The Chicago wheat market close# a little ,,f h,ie»*p “"«l lanibs are sold at from $3.50 

etronger than last week but it ha# fluctuated I10. 84 50 per head. Live hog* are scarce 
rather badlv dm ing the week. February is ''da weekend are quoted at about Oc per 
quote 1 at 91 le,March S3jc,Mav 9s4e. Corn is IH*- Dressed hogs are plentiful and prices 
worth 64Jc February, 64l<: .March. Liver- |are lower, or about 8c per lb. 
pool wheat about a penny lower. Spring 
wheat quoted at 8s to 8s 41 and Red Win
ter 8s to 8s 9d. The local market is un
changed and values are nominal. We quote 
a# follows:—Canada Red Winter, îÿ 1.22 
to $1.23; Canada White, Sl.lii to $1.15; 
Canada Spring, $1.18 to $1.20 ; Corn, G3jc 
in bond; Peas, 90 ; Oats, 35c; Barley, 65c 
to 65c ; Rye 02i

New York, Jan 22,1884. 
i Grain.—The following are the closing 
prices for future delivery to-day:—Wheat, 
No. 2 Red,$1.02 Jan., $|*.03|c Feb. ; $1.052 
March ; $1.0HJ April ; $1.102 May. Corn, 
•iojc ; Jan.,61c Feb. ; 64 Je May. Oats. 39je 
Jan.; 392c Feb. ; 42 May. Peas, Canada 

I field 90c to 95c; green peas ; $1.38 to $1.40.
Floor.—Tbe market i. .till very i|.iiet |7k ; 8t,,“ 7ÜC■ Uarlt>' ““l 

and dull, ami values which are unchanged quoted
are almost nominal. XVe quote SuperiorI FLOUR.—Quotations are : Spring Wheat 
Extra, $5.55 t<> $5.6(t; Extra Superfine, Superfine, $2.50 to $3.05 ; Low Extra,
$5.40 to $5.45; Fancy, nom.; Spring Extra, ^4.25 to $3.40 ; Clears $4.40 to $5.no ;
$4.90 to $6.10 ; Superfine, $4 50 to $4,70, | Straight, (full stuck), $5.00 tc $6.00;
Strong Bakers', Can., $5.25 to $5.50; do., *>atcilt. $5.85 to $6 75. Winter Wheat,
American, $5.45 t,, $5.85 ; Fine, $3.60 Superfine, $2.60 to $3.35 ; Low Extra, 
to $3.75; Middlings, $3.40 to $3.50; 83.25 to $3.50 ; Clears (R. and A.),
Pollards, $3.25 to $3.50; Ontario liags, 84.15 to $5.65 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.85 
(medium), bags included, $2.60 to $2.60 ; •" $5.85 ; Patent, $.5.25 to $6.60; Straight 
do., Sjiring Extra, $2.25 to $2.25; do., j (White Wloat) $4.40 to $5.76; Low 
Superfine, $3.15 to $3.25 ; City Ila 's, de- Extra (City Mill). $4.15 to $4.20;
Livered, $2.95 to $3. ‘ " West India, sacks $4 10 to $4 95 ; barrels,

XI pa i u nui an on » c-i m West India, $5.20 to $5.25 ; Patent,$5.20 tomeal * nlinalrv g" .î.’iï'gf-'w 'Î ni! , ' 10; South Aineiica,$5.25to$5.75; Patent, Teacher : “ Define the word ‘excavate.' " !
$5 20 to S') 50’ ’ ^ v " $5.20 to $6.25. Southern Flour—Extra Scholar Jt means to hollow out.” Tearh-
v ' V . ! $3.60 to $.5.(M); Family, $6.35 to $6.25 ; !tfr: “Construct a sentence in which the

UAÏRY 1 RODUce.—Butter is very quiet Ry,. Flour,—Fine to superfine $2.65 to 1 word improperly used.” Scholar: “The, 
again with no demand other than for the Buckwheat FI .nr, $2.60 to $3.00 baby excavates when it gets huit.”

. l»K»UI.-0«tm,.l, Wertern «ne, $»..«• to : . Vxa« “Now wliat wmthj yoyj.yjf

LAUGHING (IAS.
I’ll Join you presently,” as the minister 

said to the young couple, os he went fur the 
church key.

An Enquirer having asked: “What is 
the liquor question in Ohio?" the Courier- 
Journal answers : “ What will jou take ? ”

“When a Man gets a stitch in hi# side 
while at church lie i- apt to lose the thread 
of the discourse.”—New York Morning Jour- ‘

The Pastor of a church is reported to j 
have prayed, the other Sunday, for the 
absent members who were ‘prostrate on 
beds of sickness and chairs of wellness.” .

“ Now, Girls,” said a Sunday-school 
teacher, “van you tell me wliat ‘circular’ 
means V “Y’th’in!” lisped a little seven-i 

I year-old: “itlia fur lined cloak!”
Joe being rather remiss in his Sunday- j 

school lessons, the teacher remarked that lie 
hadn’t a very good memory. “ No marin," 
said he hesitatingly, “ but 1 have gut a first- 
rate forget terv.

“ Why Don’t you get up a# early a-» you 
used to a few days ago ?” angrily asked a 
wife of a lazy husband. “Because, my dear, 
its sleep year,” he grinned as lie turned 
over for another snooze.

6. And an were ihe churches established In the 
failli, nnd Increased 111 number dully.

II. Now xvhen they had gone throughout Phry
gia and iliw region nl Uulatla, and were forbid- 
ucii of the Holy Ghost to preach the word lu

7. After I hey came to Mysla they assayed to 
go Into Biibyulai but the .Spirit Buffered them

V. And a vision appear* d to Paul In the night : 
There stood a man of Macedonia. and prayed 
him saying, Come over iulo Macedonia, and

10. And after he Lad seen the vision, Immedi
ately we endeavored to go Into Macedonia, as
suredly gut Inning (lint the Lord hud culled us 
lor to preach the gospel unto them.

GOLDEN TEXT.
“Comeover Into Macedonia, and help us.*— 

Acts 1U : 0.
HOME READINGS 

M. Matt. 10:1-3). .

Acts 8 : '.’0-10................

XV. Acts 10:8-27.................

Th. Acts 16:35-10: 10.. .. 

E. 2 Tim. 1 :1-7:2: 11-17.. 

8. 1 Cor. 9: 19-L7 ............

quality; fall rnakea, Ulc" to" 131c. “*Th« I Urrel-„, , 1!'“*“ cnmplaiiicï of having a W Lh

cable is at 60s ! Keeds.—Clover seed, prime, nominal at in his side. How did you get it i ask-
_ . . , lO^c. choice, 10/,c ; fancy, 10$c ; timothy, l«d a fellow passenger. “I rather think,”
Euoh.—A firm maiket at from 30c to 31c retail parcels $1.56 to $165 ; round lots was the reply, “that I got it by lieing

or fresh, ami 20c to 27c for limed. nominal : domestic flaxseed, $l.4li to $1.45 ; 1 hemmed in a crowd a little way down the
Hoc Products are quiet, lmt prices re- j Calcutta linseed, $1.90 to $1.95. street.”

main firm in sympathy with the rise Feed.—100 lbs. or sharps, at $20 to $82 ; -------•-------
in .Chicago. — We quote : — Western |I10 11m. or No. 1 middlings, at $18 to $19 I
Mess Pork, $17.60 to $18.; Canada Short Un 11». or No. 2 middlings, at$17 • 60 lbs. or ! NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
Cut, $18.50 to $19; llnms, city cured, 13c. No. 1 feed, at $16.00 to $16.60; 50 lbs or ! UNITED STATES,
to 15c; Bacon, 13c to 14c; Lard, in pail-, ,„e limn feud, $16.00 to $16.60 ; 40 lbs or _ ... ... . . ,, ,T..
Western, 12. to 12jc ; do., Canadian, 1 le to N,, -j f,.t.<l, $10.00 to $16.50. Rye feed, at . 0ur k}»1**'» >bcr# throughout the intid 
lUc ; Tallow retint d 7. to 94c a- to quality. $17.00 t„ ls.lHI per ton. 1 L»ho ca,!,,ot l,rorlurr tl'!‘ »«‘t. rt»atioiial
Dressed Hogs, per 100 lbs $8 to $8.25 as .... , , . , 1 Post Office orders at their lost Olltce, can
to quality I Butter. ■ The market is somewhat ,r|,t i,|St,.a*l a Post Office order, payable at
J • quieter and more normal in tone than ! |?,lllspfH i»..;,,» \ v which will preventPoult iy and Game are in hurt .1 j1, was last week. State dairy is in the must1 • ‘,mt’ ‘V 1 •• • -P *

sup)dy at tlie following juices : —! demand and all choice lots speedily disposed 
Turkeys, lie to 124*::; «lucks, loc to 12c; I of. We quote :—Creamery, ordinary to 
geese, and chicken-,7c to 10c ; venison, by fancy, 80c to 41c. State dairies, fair to 
th® carcase, 4c to 5c ; do., by the saddle, 7c : fine, 22c to 28c; State firkins, fair to best, I8c 
1° ^c. j to 31c ; State Welsh tubs, fair to choice, 18c

Ashes show very little life at $4.50 to! to 28c ; Western imitation creamery, 18c to 
$4.60 fo: Pots. ! 26c ; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 15c to

23c; Western factory, ordinary to best made,
9c to 20c. Rolls, 12c to 21c.

..The A post les Sant 
to I lie Jews.
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..Timothy In Child- 
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H Gul ti : 1-18............................ Neither Circumcis
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LESSON PLAN.
l. The Separation from liurnnhiis. 2. The 

(’Imoslug of Timothy. 3. Tbe Call to Mace-

^ Time.—A.D. 61. Places—From Antlooh to

INTRODUCTORY.
Paul and Harnahas detcrnilned to revisit the 

churchee they had formed durlug tlicir first 
missionary Journey. Differing about Ihe com
panion they should take with them, they sep
arated The sacred record follows only the 
work ol Paul. Our lesson traces Ills course fr^m 
Antioch to Trous, and tells u« how lie was called 
to go over Into Macedonia and preach Ihe gns-

Sel there. Observe how the Lord opened new 
• ids before him when Paul's plan was merely 

lo revisit the regions where they had already 
planted the gospel.

LESSON NOTES.
86. Continued in Antioch—where

hsionary Journey. V. 8(1 VVhkkb w* 
VK hrkaciikd—*ee dis 13. 14. V 87. IfK- 

lUtMiNKD—-• wa 1 ' 1 "'influenced perhaps

FARMERS’ MARKET.
Most of the country mails continue al

most impassable for loaded teams and only

much inconvenience both to ourselves ai.d 
subscribers.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.0rtayear, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Mk-sen- 
ger, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
John Douuali. &Sox, Publishers, Montreal, 
Que.
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Cheese.—Shipments have been somewhat 
,, r • • • v . • • v smaller owing to various causes but the de-tw forme,, m ll„ iiuinedlit. ftarnly vf Mnle.
thevitv or conTcnirut Id si,rui- i.f tin whll hrlner „„l hoHen -till continue to

atv market.. Tia.l,r.b«vr „,..rly a mum,- , .1;,,,. to .el.rl, Hot, l;i|c; Pr-nn-
poly of the trade iu must kinds of produce -u..,- .„„ui i„ Li..™
ami prices have lx-en very high, but this 
week there is a decline in the prices of hay, 
fiats and potatoes, while the price of cab 
bage has advanced owing to the prosper

t wo distinct miss lltlous were under-

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From IVfjOiuiikfrr QueWion Book.)

LESSON V.
Feb. 8,1881] [ Xcte 15:35-10 ; 10.
PAUL'S SECOND MISSIONARY JOURNEY. 

Commit to Memory vh. », 10.
85. Paul also and Harnahas continued In Anti.

sylvania skim#, good to juiine, 4^c to 
1 ! Ohio flat# ordinary, 6c to 12lc.

Beef.—Prices are quite firm, with a 
! moderate movement. We quote:—Extra 

live demand for shipment to American *V>V j
markets, and good vallmves now sell at»' #-4,M) tu 1 late, $I3.(K1 to $13.60meraii , k " tannages bow sill at Ç- . , « „cll |,.lir|llllg ,ind prva«-lilng the word of the
per barrel. Dead poultry continue scarce ! ,, u Lord, with many oi here also
and high priced, but beef quarters anddress- *,EEJ Hams. Sellers were firm at 8-3- !fi All(, gome day* aftnr Paul said unto Barna-
cd hogs are declining somewhat from the ; ,to ““4 <M h|,<,t bul 01lv lots Lm u# go hkhih ami visit our brethren m 

..... i.: a. r -i-i l i i I -old every city where we have preached the word ofrecent high figures, "here has been a much mi • , • « i . ;i the Lord, and see how they do.
I.rg.-r ,u,,,.ly of h.y tki. work, »i,d r.rirr, Vv- T' à..7,- . r V :l'- .................... ...... !... „.u
are declining. Oats ore 95c to $1.05 perl"’’ '|u" e ■ * .''1 $1',-<MI f"1 °idinan them John, whose eurnume was Mark,
bag: peas, $100 to $1 lo m-i bushel • I brands, mess $13.76 for extra prime, $15] ag. jtut. Paul I nought not good to take him
ikotatnes 4P,,, t, -(!.• .,„r ln,. i, $15.00 for prime mess, $17.50 to $1<.0(> With them. wlmde|inrle.llrnm them from 1‘am-potatois, 00c to Ol per lag, Swedish till- , , I I pliyllu, and went not with them totiie work,tiitifl /iOe I,, iui,. ,ii, • 11rr.titi...l i.,,,, npil c. ,„. lor « li*ar i>aiK aii*i elv.oo tu $10.60 lornips, o' a tc, urn no , urvsseu nogs are $h.oo I :t!i. Ami theeontentlon was so sharp between
to $8.50 per 100 lbs ; turkeys, 12c to 16v. 1 ,! -V' ,, . , , , them, that they departed asunder one from the
dpt O, . I,,,. I.,.. I,,. , Bis on.—Fair export demand this week, ' other: and so Bar uu bas took Mark and sailedper ID , geese, Jill to I.'C UO ; lo\Ms |llc to , . . 1 , , , unto Cvnrus •
He do ; iludu, lie to 16c do. Tut butter., *ouV' l,,t", Wl,,« ,':l7,;r7 "'l0!1, « And^ùl eh<»,H,l„, .nd d.p.n-1
18c to 24c lier lb ; eggs, 26c to 00c iter W^° WBU^ ‘ <e ^UF 8 lor^ t^t'ar ^ j recommended by the brethren unto the
dozen. Apples, $3.00 to $0.00 per Urrel ; and ,ialf' 1 "H,ud-
“ ' ................................ Cutmeats.—Pickled bellies, 12c lb. aver-

age.Tje; to 7 }c ; pickled shoulders, 7c {pick- 
led hains.iojc to 1 l^c ; smoked shoulders, 6 jc 
smoked hams, 12lc to 12<c.

Laud.—Prices are about the same. City 
lard bringing 8.75c. Western 9.92jc.

Steari.ne.—Lard stéarine is firm at 9^c 
to 9 jo for choice city. Oleomargarine, weak 
at 8gc.

Tallow.—Demand more active at 7|c 
to 7 1-ltic for prime city.
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, $6.CNI to $>.60 per 1«*» bundles uf 15
lbs.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The supply of butchers’ cattle ha# been 

pretty large for over a week ami prices of 
good animals have declined fully half a 
cent per lb ; only a few choice animals an
ti uw sold at over 5c per !b, while very good 
steers and heifers can lie got at from 41*: to 
5c do ; good fat cows and roughieh steers 
nell at from 4c to 44c, and common dry

ami depart.- I being 
HHPHI iren unto tue grace

4L And he went through Syria and Cilicia, 
continuing the churches.

Cli. HI : 1. Then came he to lier be aid l.ystra : 
and, hi-liolil. a certain disciple was there, named 
Tlniotlu-u*. Hi" son of a certain woman, which 
was a Jewess, and believed ; but bis father was

2. Which was well reported of hy the brethren 
that were at Lystra ami Iconlum.

8 Him would 1‘aul have logo forth with him. 
and to'ik and circumcised him liecause of the 
Jews which were In those quarters : for they 
knew all that his father was a Greek.

4. And as they went through the cities, they 
delivered them the decrees for to keep, that were

Lystra— towns In 
i ts ml twenty miles 
.) Was tiiere
v’s birilivlace, and 
during Haul's first 

#s— see 2 Tim. 1: 6 ; 
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Acts, was now with the 

»l""-II", having Joined the party probably at

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
^ I. That even the best of men are not without

2 That careful home training In childhood 
ami youth lays tin- fouudatton for a life ol godli
ness ami usefulness,

3. Thai God some! I mes shuts out his servants 
from one place because he lias work for them to 
do In auoiher.

Johw puu.iAi.Ljl Sons, eony'osed

^


